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XETTEK FROM 4’ABIS. ;V‘"\
• • i- f .;r.

Ioom*ron<l<'»<* of ‘ho. BulleUn.l
Pakis. Tuesday, April 12, 1870.—This is

passion Week, a period' in which wh generally
experience a lull both' in''social', and ‘political

animation. But this time we are in the midst

of -a Ministerial crisis, and the din of politics
and fierce discussionin the Chamber jars with.
the religious ceremonies agoing onr in nil, the :
churches:' Ail'that we know at' this moment

is" that" the new Cabinet has lost one of its

most popular aud liberal members, and that

M..'Bullet, the Minister of Finance, no longer
belongs to the Administration. He
will.- not• swallow- the Plebiscite —or
rather the consecration of . the principle,
in perpetuity, of tlTo right of the Emperor to

appeal,-at aiiy- moment,,to. people under

Uiat.form, against his Ministers or against the
Chamhers and in'favor of himself. The simple
fact is that, in M. Buffet’s view, such a privi-
lege leaves the door open to a coup d'etat
whenever the Emperor thinks one necessary.

It is still doubtful whether Count Daru re-
mains in office, but at present the probability
seems to.be that he will do so. But it cannot
he concealed that thenew Cabinet has received
a serious shock in thus exhibiting discordant
views upon a vital point so soon after its
formation.

A new journal, called La Gonporde, whs
established some little time ago in Paris, under
the avowed directionof the Abbe Loyson,

of him wTursc“'reputation"hasbebur-sp -

■widely spread under the name of the Pere
Byaclnthe. The public, of course, took itfor
granted, not unnaturally, that the latter /was

associated with the Abbe in the above enter-
prise, and was a large contributor to the con-

-tehts the paper. The tone of the new organ,

■which was decidedly that of the
liberal Catholic or Gallican party, contributed
to confirm people in this view ; and quota-
tions wereconstantlybeing'made from its arti-

“ - ties;•pw-tlie-supposition - that- they -proceoded-
from the pen ami expressed the opinions of the
celebrated preacher. A characteristic letter,
however, from himself, which appears this

-WrtVriipg::
in-l,he-J3cbg<^.jnforms-US-that.such.is_ i

not the case. The letter expresses so well the '

sentiment and delicacy of the man in question,
that your readers will, I think, like to
read itfor themselves.: “There is attributed
to me in many quarters at-this moment,” he
writes, “ a participation in the editorship of
La Concorde, which is supposed to be as con-
siderable as it is secret and unavowed. Such a
line of conduct will never, I feel certain, be im-
puted—to Lme- by those- who-kno w me- best.:
But-still, I feel that I owe to the public in
generala denial of what has been stated.

“■Without doubt, my sympathies are on the
side of an undertaking in which . I
not ,

only .have a brother engaged, but

Correspondence: Dr. Willard Parker
itml Dr. I'arrisli.

The following extract from a letterof Dr.
Joseph Parrish explains itself. The correspon-
dence began on the part of Dr. Willard Parker

as our readers may know, one of the chief
medical men of the country, and President of
the Board of Trustees of theTSew I ork State
Inebriate Asylum. The letters have found .
theirway to the public through the press of

,

JTew York, and as they concern an honorably
Philadelphian, it certainly is not inappropriate
to recognize the correspondence in our paper.
-DrrParrih havingbeenaskedforan oxpositionlof-
his views, replies to Dr. Parker from Media,
under dateof February 10th, 1810—
ticing the class of habitual drunkards, the Dr.
thus states the more interesting case of

the periodic.®. , inebkia.tr.
I—The ncxtrclasßdxrbe-named—are—i>ertodicttt-

inclmaiea, in whom there .is, in my opinion,
! if nnt. nniversailv. an inherent diar

thesis, which renders its possessors peculiarly
susceptible to causes of excitement. It is diffi-
cult-to define the condition to which I refer ;

but I know that in such persons disappoint-
ments and successes,afilictions aud enjoyments,
Or indeed anything that is unusual in kiud or
degree, disturbs for the time being the moral
balance, and the consequent unrest, either in

I the form of enervatibn or exhilaration, as the
| case, may be, inclines them to seek a satisfying
I remedy. Some men drink alcoholic liquors,
I and others resort td opium, or similar nar-
j colics; while such ajs have moral or religious

! convictiois that arc equal to the emergency,
j mav seek repose or meditation, or congenial re-

creation, until-the period shall have passed.
' This is a most interesting and numerous

class of persons:; They are led by an uncon-
! t Tollable impulse into excess, and suffer the
I keenest remorse and anguish of spirit when it

• is over. They should have a place of refuge
to which they can go when they feel the neees-

-1 sity for it; .and where they can remain under
1 proper guidance till the sptil (as they call it) is
passed. Better still would it be ii such men
could remain in an institution long enough for
I lieir peculiar diathesis to bo corrected or sub-

• stituted. They- would then be. able success-
fully to meet tire duties of life without the ne-
cessity of resorting frequently to a place of re-
fuge for temporary relief. Having glanced
thus briefly at the classes to be treated, and
their several conditions, the modes of treat-
ment within the walls of an institution may be
noticed.

No class of men are more jealous of their
rights than drinking men ; none value more
highly their independence, and none resist
more persistently any ellort to control their
judgment or impair their liberty. Admitting

1 this position to be assumed by the inebriates
themselves,-and admitting that the law does
not presume to reacli the first causes of intem-

-1 perance, which reside in the individual, we find
■ that bur true method of approach to the ine-

! briate is through his own sense of necessity as
j a diseased person. If his nervous system is pri-

. marily at fault, hr hi.s.inoial nature enfeebled,
either by transmission or association,or if there
is some.local disorder for the relief of which he

i uses stimulants; in eithercase he is anxious
! for I'clief; provided he can obtain'it without
! costing liim ids self-respect or p'eWotial com-
fort., Tims, from the very nature of the sub-
•ecVas-we.view it in its-social and physiologi-

which, -moreover, promises to" add one
supporter—-more to the_cause of liberty
and religion. That cause is still more than
ever my own. But there are various ways of
serving it; and I. on my side, hold it best /for
me to abide in that silence which my con-
Bcience has imposed on me, since the begin-
ning of the crisis through which we are now
passing. ‘ Humble thy heart and wait patiently,’
says the inspired Book, ‘ and be not over hasty
in the' day of darkness.’ ” There is a
gentleness and deep piety of tone in the
original of the above letter which
half escapes in the translation. It is signed
“ Hyacinthe Loyson,” the writer thereby drop-
ping his ecclesiastical denomination, as he has
also dropped his ecclesiastical dress. But
though no longer a monk, lie has' not, there-
fore, ceased to he truly a prayerful man, and I
know that his time is spent mainly in medita-
tion and prayer, and deep and earnest thought
over the woes which party strife and supersti-
tion are bringing upon religion. I may add,
also, that there,,are, few events which
have brought greater consolation to
Hyacinthe Loyson, during bis recent trial, than
his visit to the United States and/the ready
sympathy he there met with. He always
speaks of America with the warmest expres-
sions of admiration and gratitude.

It would seem that there are some extraordi-
nary incidents happening now in Rome, and
which the public at large know little about,owing
to the total-want of a public press or a
public voice there. 1 heard, only
yesterday, a narrative from a well-
known American gentleman, whose name
I forbear to mention, and who, lias just
returned to Baris from Italy. I will mention
tjfce chieffact as briefly as possible: It was in-
timated to a party of Americans at Rome that
aRoman Catholic Bishop, from some small
and obscure diocese in South America, was in
great distress, A simple feeling of trans-
atlantic affinity made them determine to
look into llie case. Acting on the informa-
tion they had heard, the party, having ob-
tained the l’relate’s address, provided them-
selves, as seemed to be necessary, with soup,
wine and provisions, got into a carriage, and
drove oil' on their charitable errand. They
arrived at a distant and remote suburb;
The street where the address was given

_

' proved to be too narrow to admit a carriage, i cal" aspects, there are certain prerequisites

The partygof outamTCtTreaded their way down which at once suggest themselves as impoilant
.

' J
, rina we -organized home lor the cure oi such

it. /When they came, to the ltouse they began !,ons '•

to grope their way up a dark staircase, which | ' 'iffie fact that an inebriate surrenders himself
soon proved so loathsome, foul and filthy, that ‘ volfiiitariTy to tlic custody-and care of an insli-
a lady, who was one of the explorers, lmd to'elution, is ail admissionon his part that he needs
turn back fainting. The others readied a protection aud guidance; and the fact that the

„
~ ix,!,,...! uriiiMVii institution receives him underemch circumstan-

small door at-the top of the house, which they tu»iiHes_a contract between them : that lie,
opened, and .found an aged man lying, quite Jor.liis part, requires certain aids, which the in-
alone, on awretched pallet-bed;. It was the si,itutiou, for its part, agrees to furnish, and it is
Bishop ' He was in tbelast stage of sickness, ; dae to both that the terms of the couCrhct
neglect, and inanition. They managed to give sl«»ul<l be clearly understood. ;.
Mm_ alitlle“SOTp^rrd_wine7_bntrealrhe-conld iffifand^lfws^Swere^behigTn
His btory was simply that he had come to . captivity. The oilicer in charge, seeing his

■ Home, to the Council, with scarcely any means ; coiulUioij^proceeds at once to provide for his
of his own—that this was the lodging .which immediate necessities. If he arrives in a state
had been provided lot hiim-tbH he had fallen ?•' intoxication, lie is placed as a sick man in
... , „

. •,
*• -,, j ~'vir “the infirmary- ;• and when sober, and able tosick, and, apparently, been forgotten, and that la jje his p]aee among , sober and coirvales-lie had been left to die for want of food and at” i cent people, is invited to biß apart-

tdntion. And die he did, in a very few days, i ment, and told that in the further
gone for reedverf""rTTdfveixtong^ft'eatment^-of^his—case^—his^freedom^rwilh

. - after,Us death,a person called upon one of the I 110 t be curtailed, except so far as it may be ne-■ .• j > • ! ccssary by his agreement with the means thatabove-mentioned Amuican party, and prefacing may he employed for his recovery; that he ishisapplication by the remark that “he had heard under medical treatment for an infirmity, the
be had undertaken to administer .the ailairs of. danger of which no one experiences more than
of,: lie"'■adteaded'. Prelate,” presented his himself; and his diet,., exercise, employment,
bill Tor medical attendance," everything that he does, musk be done

’bn was one nf n t> ■ > i with reference to the single object he has inthat .he
•• -

of llle Popes v je(V namely, his recovery. He must govern,
physicians, instructed to takecai'coi strangers! ; himuclf, therefore, bv conforming to the regu-

' He was not kicked down stab's;—neither was ! jations Which are prescribed for him, and
-bißbifi paidLJBiif-Wafilhe like eYfirJieard of? wKicli' he accepts by accepting of the'refuge

>r<>nh dift- |

■ Ist. A recognition, on the part of the signers,
of the necessity for placing themselves under
treatment.

_

2d. An acknowledgment of the fact that, in
.OXderto.promoteAhe general good andcomfort
Of alifthey will cultivate'a spirit, of good will
and accommodation toward each other and the
officers, that there may be complete co-ordina-
tion of purpose and effort among all the mem-
bers of the household.

Thus there would be a somewhat formal..and
yet simple and reasonable exchange of contli--
tions, which all could readily understand.

In view of the difficulty Of accommodating
several-hundred inmates of incongruous social
and intellectual conditions under the same roof,
without some bond_that can be
spected, or some mode of classification that
will be -appropriate and-inoffensive,- itj»rsug-
gested that separate buildings, or Separate:com-
partments or sections in one large building be
provided for distinct groups or families of pa-
tients; no single group to exceed twenty in
number:—Tetreach-have-its own-appointments-
tor lodgingaud amusement, and a correspoud-
ing section of a common restaurant.

Another provision - should be made, which,
in my experience, has been found to be desira-
ble, namely, the arrangement of suites of rooms
for families. A husband may desire to accom-
pany his wife, or a wife her husband; in which
event they should be provided with private
apartments. There are many such cases.

Groups or families, though located thus for
social reasons, would, of course, meet together
for divine w’orsbip and at puhlic entertain-
ments, as is the custom in the outside world.

'Such an arrangement would also admit of in-
terchange amoug-the-several-groupsof-tboso
social amenities which are the expression of
refinement and pleasure in general society. .Ashu\as.may be, au.officeLof .the_honse,_pr faith-
ful employe, should domicile with'each group.
An infirmaryshould be located in or adjacent
to the building, in which patients may be
placed on arrival, as already indicated, and
which might be used for special hospital pur-

. poses in the event of an epidemic or other
calamity.

With such iles and a igreements be-
tween the parties, and such arrangements of
building and classification of inmates, the kind
and quality of employment may be considered.
For the purpose of occupation and entertain-
ment", the inmates will naturally divide them-
selves into three generaftlivisions :.

Ist. Men of education, with tastes for litera-
ture, science and art, who can always find •
agreeable and profitable pastime in the pursuit
and application of knowledge.

2d. Mechanics, clerks aud others of fair busi-
ness experience, who have been habituated to
toil, and though without general culture, have
a natural fondness for the beautiful.in science
and nature, and who are ambitious for im-
provement.

3d. Idle men of means who have little care
for occupation of mind or body, except so far
as they may be passive recipients of -pleasure
or instruction from others; aud a class of arti-
sans and employes who are satisfied with infe-
rior pursuits and -attainments, and exhibit but
little purpose to improve.

To meet thesq several conditions,the natural
and physical sciences, the" arts and mechanics,
are available for illustration and practical use.
An announcement should be made that the in-
stitution contemplates not only physical and
moral training, but tlie use of every means
possible to beguile men into paths- of sobriety
and virtue by lectures, music readings, amuse-
ments and studies, as well as by all the useful
industries of husbandry and the mechanic
arts. It should be a “ university of social dis-
cipline,” the grouping ■' of its inmates being
founded not on etiquette or diplomacy, but on
real affinities, which, would centralize upon
mutual good faith as the common bond of
unity. ■■

ho patient voluntarily committing himself,
would fail to .recognize the value of such a
bond, or of the pleasing and useful occupations,
which it imposes; but should he fail to
plv'Svitli the course prescribed, lie could find
his proper level in the infirmary. It is better
for the institution and for tho patient that such
a -standard should be established. Better for
the institution, because it wopld not ,be an-
noyed by promiscuous association with incor-
rigible persons, who have no desire for refor-
mation or cure. Better for the patient, be-
cause if he is willing to comply, with the
phasing and course of life pre-
scribed, lie can scarcelyifail to he benefited
and finally recover. Belter for inebriates as d

- line between those
wlip yield to curative means and those who do
not; strengthens public sentiment infavor of
the former, 1while it adds to the popular, con-
viction that, the latter class should be restrained
in a hospital.or asylum designed especially for
them.’ A

The pliysician-in-ehief should be assisted by
a stall of intelligent ami competent men, who
would take charge of the several departments,
and, holdflag regular meetings, make their re-
ports at least monthly, if not oftouer, which
should he tabulated under the supervision of
the physician, and from time to time presented
to the trustees and to the public. The informa-

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bod, with
Spring Mattress attached. Thoso wishing’to economise
room should call and examine them nt the extonuivo
tirst-cluks Furniture Warernnms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

■*|Bo, WM. FARBON’B PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have th**m
on. They hold the leaves firmly together wh«n pulled
about the room. mhl7 3in§

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paiut.

■USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.-,.

VSRKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Wood Work,

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For all Household Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
ALL GROOEIIB SELL IT.

Nothing Genuine lmt
■> KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP. > ;

EASTMAN & BROOKE, Proprietors,.
43rN6rth Third Streot, Philadelphia

Tion Urns collected would tarnish the means
for supplying- a great demapd of the times,
namely, end intelligent and scientific literature
on the subject in hand. The iusUtution would
thus do good, not merely by reclaiming and re-
storing unfortunates; but by creating a public
sentiment that would tend to modify the evil
in its source.

I have ijot referred especially to chapel ser-
vices,.takingitfor, granted that all admit the.
necessity. ___'

CfiTtEKT.

RO DGE B 8’ AMD WOSTENHOLM’B
POCKET KNIVEB, PEARL and STAG HAH-

PLUS of beautiful finish: RODGERS’ and WADE*
BUTOHER’B, and tlio CELEBRATED LBOO'DLTBI
RAZOR. BOISBOBB IN CASES of tho finost quality-
Razors, Knives; Scissora'and Table Cutlery; groundam
polished. EAB INSTRUMENTS ofthe most approved
constructionto assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
(Jailer and Surgical Instrument Maher, 110 Tenth street,
below Ohestunf.. T mvl tf
mAK-ioo barrels landi;
J Btcamßhip I’iounor, and* for Btiln b>
IHJHHEhL * 00., JJJ Olißßtnnt utrei-t.

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
uud pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only S 3 00 per

-gallon,nt-COIIST-Y-’SiKaHt-J£nd_Qroeery.,-No^Lltf-Soutl>.
Second street, below Chestnut. •

SCI FROM-
'I COCHRAN,.

ABETS.—EXTRA. QUAEITY TABLE
\J Clarets, at $4. $/>, sGnnd $7 per canoofdozen bot-

recent Importation—in storo and fur Halo hj
COUSTY’S EastKnd Grocery, No., 118. South Second
street, below ChoHtunt. ________

CAE IF ORN I A SALMON.—FRESH
Salmon from California; a very choice article; for

sale at COUSTY’fi East End Grocory, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnut. . . u _

S: EA MOSS FA RINK—A NEW ARTICEE
fnrfood.vary choice and delicious, at COUSTY S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second 'street, below
Chestnut. - '

H/fUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
IVI article of Cried Mutton; eijual to, tbo best drlod

for tale "t nmiHTT'fl Plast-Eml-Grpcory, No, 118
Soutlrßecondstreet, below Chestnut.

UfcjT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
ensos of Clinmpivgnu, sparkling Oatawlm and Cali-

fornia -Wines, Port.Madoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
1fray Rum, tine old Brandies nnd Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail?' I>. J. JORDAN, 22U Pear street, 7.

Beiow Tliird end Walnut streots, and abovo Dock
street. ' '« _ deT~ tf

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Alo lor Invalids, family use, etc.

. ,'
rho subscriber is now fnrnished with his full Winter

siinly of his highly mitjUious and well-known beyor-
lncrenßlng by-

ohv'siciana, for iDyullds, use offamilios, sc.,commend It
?a thon'ttou.tlon of all consumers who want a strictly

roiro article: prepared from the host matorlula, aud pat
£5 in the most careful mannerTor homo use or transpor-
tation, Orders by mail or otherwise

NOY22U Pear street,
j 7 ; ■ bolow Third anil Walnut streets.

TinREiGN FRHITB, NltTB, &O.—MBS?E etoaOrangeeand Lomona, Turkey Figs. In hogs'
Anme And boxes : Austrian PrunellosJu kegs nnd
twy boxes Arnbfnn Dates, new drop;.Turkey Prunesi
hi co

y
ßks and! fancy hexes! Raisins-Dayera. Moodloss

irnoerial. Ac.; Flg_Pastil nndOunva Paste; Naples and
WSVnutS,Papar Shell Almonds, lor sale by Ji

CO., life Son,th.pe)nwareavenue.

t'And that, too, in.'a city calling itself tho centre
’fcf Christendom 3 Aiifd yet ; I caiinot iaubfc
that the event occurred just as I .have briefly :
related it; ;: v j ' - ■'■i \) V-| ' 'i.

There tvas a report two days ago of the Em-
peror being seridusly ill again, and even of his
having “ fainted-’ But lie was on horseback
again yesterdiy, reviewing a large force in the.
courtyard outlie Tuileries. A very popular act
of the present Ministry has been to announce
that this year’s contingent to the army, would
be reduced from 100,000to 90,000 man.

bfler'ed»-hjih by tbb institution. lie is not to:-
Yeggl-d hjhiself, or be regarded by others, as a.
Criminal or a lunatic, but as a gentleman—-
citizen'xof a new community, in which he is to
tike an active part for a time and for ,a spe-
cific pprpose. The social obligations .arid , wit..,
gious duties, as' well as baths, drugs, diet,-
.exercise, duties, and rest, are to be considered
'as parts of a recuperative .and.
tern, .-the administratioh 'of which is in the
Tiarids of the physician-in-chief and his staff.
Such a relation between the institution and its
inmates being understood,.and mutually .con-
ceded, must be continued on the basis of mu-
tual trust and confidence. , ' 'Vi ; j

UTEBAKT. These should never be betrayed by either
party.'' The patient should not forget, that an
‘obligation assumed by act is as binding upon
men ofhonor as if written with inkand ratified
by a pledge. The institution should never
forget that it is the stronger and fostering
partyand if a patient falls into temptation
and. relapses,, he must not be published as a
malefactor,but cared for in an infirmary.

As the great thing to be learned inebriates
is self-government, their association in an insti-
tution for mutual"profit affords a good oppor-
tunity for trial in this direction. :—;...

No. 28, the last forty-page number of Zell’s
Encyclopedia, reaches ’ - the wordT Hector.
Articles of great erudition’ on Hand, Hanse-
atic ‘League, Hayti, Heat. and>HEßiuew,.
are noticeable, proving the availability of the
work as gazetteer, lexicon, and authority in
science. The whole Encyclopedia will cost
$37 50 (to subscribers only), to be complete in
fifty, numbers. - Some’ twojhousand Jllostra-
tions will be included. We see nothing, as.
the enterprise progresses, to change our opinion
that this will be the most generally useful and-
widely popular of all the encyclopedias.

The extensive library, numismaticcollection,
and assortment, of autographs and literary
curiosities, of Mr’. L. Montgomery Bond—of
this city, and formerly ah occasional contri-
butor to tho Bulletin—will be sold entire on
May 3d and the -following days, at Leavitt &

Strebeigh’s auction rooms, Clinton Hall, N. T.
The catalogue numbers 1,406 lots. Many rare
books, interleaved editions, and annotated and
iiiustrated”\imfksTCre”comprised! Anfuterest"
ing autograph of President Lincoln, a Wash-
ington gold medal, a painting by Solimene
from the Joseph Bonaparte collection, and

' various odds and ends of a scholarly collector)

are to befound in this library. John Camp-
bell, of 740 Sansom street, will take care of
Philadelphia bids.

Mr. Howard Paul lends his name to a coL
lection of jests just published in a large-octavo
pamphlet by Loring, Boston. Among our old

7 friends we detect: a; few modern pleasantries,
wbicli make “ Howard Paul’s Jokes ” worth
the trifle they ask for it—twenty-five cents. It
is full of the favorite old illustrations, and will

On the part of the institution, it. might he
well to present each inmate, after his arrival,
with a printed card containing the house regu-
lations as tq hours for meals, sleep, baths, &c.,
and a few. brief sanitary instructions,' with the
signature of the physician attached. In return,
the patient shouldsubscribe to a code of ethics,
upon which all should agree as a basis for their
intercourse among each other and the officers.
This code should embrace the following condi-
tions: -■

—witbialellectsupply an ambitious youth
enough for two or. three picnics.
sriEJSTIFIC VIEW OK THE CTBABIEI'
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SHED AY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
Vet Prof* Hart’sadmirable address, *.‘How to

Brlrct B fiCrry;;at“tho S“T>bath school Emporium,
Arch street. Philadelphia. i ... . .

' >» V.
1 • ’ : L

NEW SERIES

OILED FEATHER
BOOKS.

JTJBT PUBLISHED BY THE

American Sunday-School Union.
REPORTS AND THE MISCHIEFS THEY

do. 18iiio, 6, lfiand 22 cents.
_

ON LOOKING SEEDY.MBmo,S,I7and 22 eta.
WE VERSUS I. 10, 20 and.2s cents.

_

THE EXPERIENCES OF A CHURCH
plate. 10,2Gand 30 cents. . •

Born with1a silver spoon in his
month. 10, 25 and 80 eta.

For »alo at tho Dcpoultory of the • '

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut StM Philadelphia.

opC3 b

BUMMEK~RESORTS.

Congress H'a'l 1,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Opens, June Ist. Closes, October Ist*

TERMS—§3 60 day June and September. 94 00
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
'“Mnrtand Simon-Haaaler's full-Milttary-'Band-and-Or--
cbestra of 20 pieces. ...

. Applications for Booms, address
J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

ap!6 39 22 23 29 & cod tau!6s . - ’

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Ib opeD for Boarders or Transient Guest6. Boihg entirely

new in all its departments, and furnished in the moat
elegant manner, is not excelled by any establishment in
the country. Gentlemanat all tlmos'ln waiting to show
the apartments; Terms apl2 lm§

PATTERN*;

fINAWCiAL.

FIRST PER CENT;
• | : :|'%<C^^NB^Ptabf#;
'\• : ' :'; QY THE - .''l

CENTRAL RAILROAD OK lOWA
V , At 95, Free from Tax.
The amount of Bonds to bo issued is but

810,000 per mile, or lesß than four millions in
all.

We believe there -will be no more favorable
time to se’l Governments; and buy really first-
class Bailroad Securities—suoli as these—than
the present. ...■• ,

Pamphlets, Maps and full information may
be had of tho Company’s advertised agents.

i W. B SHATTUOK,
: .. . Treasurer,

After a full examination, vre have accepted
an Agency for. the.Sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend
them"to our customers AS A THOROUGHLY
SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT.

We have nohesitation in saying that, in our
opinion, tho Central Railroad of lowa
-will be one of the most important andvaluable
reads in the West.

; >..:;..ja.Y.COOKE & C0.,-~-v
'

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX,
B. K. JAMISON & CO.

1 anlttutli a 6trp ', 1 1 ~

PER CENT, GOLD LOAN,

.->£ • ••

t -

Grand Opening of Spring Faamons
IN IMI*OK FED PAPER PATTERNS,

Tncsilay, March Ist, 1870.
_Thooid-establißhed-and.only—reUableZliapfliLJPattejrh*-

Drone and Cloak Making Emporium.
Dreases mado to fit with easo and elegance m 24 hour?

” iVrB.'M. A. BINDER'S recent vhdt to Purlß onublot
tier to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Gooub
puperiorto anything in this country. New in design,
moderute in price.-*;;

„ - ..

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking. -. _ • ,Fashion Books and GofTerlng Machines for sale.
Betß of Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now

r“dy
TVIItB. M. A. BINDER’S,

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
Carefullx-notethe name .and_nnmber_to..ayold beinr

dec<dvod. • myratfrr

FOB SALE.
YARNS FOB SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarnß, all numbers. Cotton
_Yarns. orXournlyL.qu_cops; pnbeams
'and in fikeihk.- Also; Chaifi and batinet'Warps; Cotton
and Wool Waste.
44FQ. fnmmiasionMerchant* .

67KILBY Street, Boston, Mass.
Tnh2s3m§ ■»

HARDWARE.&C.

BUILDING AND lIOIISEKEEPINI

Machinists, Carpenters and Other Me-
chanics’ Tools.

Binges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills, Ac., Stocks and Dies. Plagand Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOil-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON.

No. 1009 market Street,
1 doB-tf -

DOOR-GONGB, FOR PLACING OVER
storo or office doors, to give notice of their boing

a Dimed. A variely ofother Gongs. boußO. band and call
bells, forsale by TRUMAN it 1 No.836 i Eight
Tbirty-flvts) Market street, below Ninth.

Ask your neighbor who uses
a Patent Clothes Wringer if it is "not worth all its

cost inf saving clothes, labor and time. If, then, you de-
oido to buv one. look at tho various styles wo have
for siiie. TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirty-
fivelMarket street, below Ninth.
TSOS BRACKETS FOR SHELVES: OR
1.MRiitks, arnl Fancy Iron Clock and B‘K»k Shelves,
for sale ut tVio liardwnro store of TRUMAN ir SHAW,
No. 836 1Eight Thirty five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

FREE OF C. 8. TAX,

OF THE *

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota B. R. Co.’s —

' ■ ’

FIRST MORTGAGE
50 YEAR BONDS,
(Thf Accrued Interest is from November Ist

which goes to the purchaser.)

(AT 05, FJLAT,

TBPSTEES : ;
-

--

J. EDGAR THpMSON,
President Pennsylvania Railroad 00.

CHARLES L. FROST, Now York.
Those Bonds aro payablo. principal and interest, in

cot A, at New York or Londou; the interest being pay*
able In May and November

Tboy are convertible into stock, and are protected by &

liberal Sinking Fund, _ .
:Ihey are issued upon the several sections of the road

only as the some are completed and In successful opera
tion. _

-

.They&re guaranteed not only by a first lien upon the
entire property and’franchisesof tho Company, but also
by now current earnings, and ah ample commerceon the
route oftheroad i and hove not to depend for their so*

curlty upon a traffic which tho road itself ts expoctod to
create.

Over Three Million Dollars have already been ex
pended on theroad.

Eigbty*thrce miles ofroad are already completed and
equippedVahd showTargb earnings ; and the remalhde
of the line is progTessing rapidly toward completion.

The-State of lowa, through which this road runs,
oneof the richest agricultural noctfonsof Ainorlca.
large and extending population, and its immense y'

of agricultural products, create a prossing demam'
the construction of this-road. *

l " The road also ruira~ThroTigh~tho fcrtilg-and^gTr
State of Minnesota. It traverse* the most mterpr\

-find growing portion-of—the—West, and forms the fAi
of the great trunk lines in direct communication will
York, Chicago and St. Louis.

Having thoroughly investigated all tho conditio:
fecting the security of theso Bonds, wo feel justniL.
giving them on nnqnellficd indorsement as a first-class
and thoroughly safo investment, as secure a* a Govern-
ment Bond con possibly be, and paying nearly 60 per
cent, more interest than glve-Twentiee.

All marketable securities at their full price, free 6T
commission Bnd express charges, received in payment
Pamphlets and maps furnished on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO
Financial AKcnlsoftbe Company,

Wo. 32 WALL STREET.
OK

BOWEN A FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN 4 CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD.

i2O 24trp- ••• s

5-20’S AND 1881’S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

a OLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bates* \

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC! RAILROAD BONDS
-Bought and, Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and on Commistion Only.

received! and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to •

chcch at sight. 1

Third St.,

PHUADBIiPHU.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
bankebs AND BItOKERS,

No. 121' S. THIRD STREET,
BUCOBSBOBS TO '

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Kvory department of Banking bnainesa 1BbaU

prompt attention, as heretofore. On otntionß of SteW.
&ol<) and 1 GovorniiWwß constantly recoived from our
SioSdB.E.n.jEANpOIiPU & CO.,NowXork, bp onr
PRIVATE WTBB. ; J. •

Bmallbr nmoimts. Foraalo by - 707 Wiilnu^Btroot.np23-3t 1

DREXEL & CO.,
Np. 34 Sduth Third Street,

s American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation. In any part of
Europe.
- Travelers can make all their financial ar-

rangements . through , ns, and yre. will collect
their interest and dividends withoutcharge.

DREXEL, TFINTHROP & CO., Hewfort*
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Parte.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to tho Purchase and.Salo it

Bonds and Stockson Oominlseion, at the Board of Bro-
kers itt’thls.and otlieiLCities.
INTEREST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MARK ON ALL POINTS.
BOLDAND SILVER BOUGHTAND SOLO

SELLABLE RAILROAO BONDS FOR INVEST-
MENT.

Pamphlets andfull informationgiven atour ©flics.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PIIIKADELPUIAr

SEWING MACHINES.

' TH E . ;

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

Beat and «old on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHE&OAIT STREET.

s to th tyrp

GENTS’ fT’RNi.NHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order# for then# eolobrated Shirt# Bnppllod promptly
briefnotico.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of Uto.tylesinYull verlety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
TOG CHESTNUT."

f.l-ta th a tf
KID GLOVESr&C

gPRING IMPORTATIONS OF

P<Every'pair warranted. If they rip or tear aaother
pair given in oxcbanite.

Oor “LA BEI/LE v KID GLOVL at 25
per pair. Best §1 2& Kid Gtove in America.

Tho JOSEPH at §1 00 v and' JOUVIN at 91 <5- AH
warranted ii§ above.

_
«... »•

luimeufte talos daily ofFlnnobtiriZ Edgings, Inwrtingß
and PlouDCiugM. I!« Hierj~A great bargain in regular-
made EJk«so at-$3 rer doz‘n. Coraetn. Shirt Bottoms,
Bows. Jet Jewelry., Vanp-ror*«« Goods.. Black AlpacaK_
Black Silks, Parasols, Sim Umbrellas, Lisle ami oils
Glove* 4c.,*c.

A j_ „ baBTHOLOMEW,
Importer* of Kid Gloves.

No. 2.1 NORTH EIGHTH STItKET.
Invite the attention nt ana COll-
- to tin ir Spring Importations of Kia Gloves,

ap 16-s tu th tf
—— POCKKT BOOKS, AC*.

iSfeu«pp,|ff\
if$ a nc*ti6s.{thsi,|H vS'VX
n§ g phujuja., E

Hgcam a —Manufacturer— k
f/£ZB- E and Importer of H « S.“ A■ IIPOCKET-BOOKS mj S

f/ltoFcvroodM Indies’ & Gents’
»i;««y«n d U gatehels nnd S wi.’ ]1

% Travelling Bags, g
| In all styles, g

Tnli22 3m

MANTEXjS, &c

j^wMMSaaaaK
Of the latest end mo.t beautiful designs,and aH'othcr*

Slate work on hand ormndo to order. ri ,T
Factory and Salesroom, HiX’l EKNTH w>d OAUGOW

HILO Streets WILSON U MILLLIf •

CORSETS,

BARATET.
Wif!|li-fCORS E T A ,

tourmres,
PANIEttBi

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

rv'V» -6m§
112 8. Eleventh St.

DENTISTRY.
TH]RTY YKAI!S’ ACTIVEI’IR AC-

AESES? TTI'IO —llr FINK, No. 213 Vino street, fcolow

rvp iT, TVtmTAIiIiINA.—A‘ 80PBBXOB
I ) »rti7lefhrcloanini!theTeeth .deatrqyinganimalcpla?tefe4k«»«gajBHilaSSSsfKppS
roltoMe substitutefor the uncertain wnßhoßAJyraerly In
vogue. acquainted with the conatituonte

toprevent its nnroBtrjuiicu H . g UINN, Apothecary. $
\ f “ Broad and Spxtooe street?. •

Kjd B ‘*1
B
oro^or

,

ngßiatagOD‘ir
X.

Uyi;o i?«vCkfVo«ae <Sn«;rHAOo.l . KobertO..Deviß,
Geovt.'rßower, ---- --

LacHKay, Gbas.Shivers,
O H.NeodlOß, i§‘sF'n* n* ""’•*■T. J* Husband, ‘
Ambrose Smith, Cliaß. 11. Ktiorjp*
Edward Parrish, . JamesN.M,arfcB,
Wro.B.Wobb, E.Briugharst & Oo,».

__

James li.Btspham, .
1),y5,tt ,?, 0

,
0 •, , aHughes & Comho, Kr 8 ® onB ’

HenryA. Bower.- ■ , ■ •> 1 s Wyoth & Bro.-, ,: i
MDSICAE.

Stu. V. KOHI/JAIiLLA, TBACifER OF

_
|,ifcDt

,

h
rl.V^et:™0

-

n“- cla88B ”' war

mHOBM’HIC NIUMAKI. '

Violknt, quarrels have broken out in; the
Spanish Cabinet. . . ;

Vici'Ok Emmandkc has recovered from a
slight attack of scarlatina.

Tup. JioUrercin Parliament hascompleted its
organization

Thk Constitution de fifin' has been unani-
mously adopted by tbe (Ecumenical Council.

At the public meetings in Paris .to dis-
cuss the plebikcltum' the majority- '6f-the
audiences have declared in favor-of not voting
thereon. V ; • '• r

Capt. Eykk is in London, seeking to have
his certificate- restored, on the ground of the
inconcl’usivfeness of the evidence against him.

A iiEDUCrroN' of ten per cent, in the fares
ori the Concord, N. IL, Railroad; is.tq. take-
effect on May Ist. It is probable that the

. freights will also be reduced. r ... r ,
The War Department has ordered the

Seventeenth U. S. Infantry, no«r itr Virginia,
arid the Fourteenth Infantry, now inKentucky,

'to the Department of Dakota. , ,
Wltr.iAsi Jacobs, Chief of the Six Nations

Indians, has written to the Toronto Clolie, de-.
nyiug that auy of his tribe will join the lied

. rivef expedition. ; - • v ,
: Bkkjamim KF.N?rEUY ; 'was-stabbed' and
thrown oveftoard'l'rom a towboat by two-, co-
lored deck-hands, whom he had ordered below,
near Memphis,Tenn., yesterday morning. An
ineffectual attempt was made to save him. The
murderer',were arrested.^

. Ai;" Baltimore, yesterday, ilhe sclioorjers
Toaming Wave and Kenn-dy collided near the
wharf, and the men on them got to fighting,

' during which William Lay-field, master of. the
Kemedy, threw overboard and drowned Patrick
McDonald,, a hand of the Foaming Wave.

Layfield was attested.
-"AiTtiMf-WKioinyprincipnhcbief-oftlie-Ghoe-

-- -taw Nation,-lias isstied a message;recommuud-r
Trig them to accept approaching changes. He
urges the Choctaws to organize a State and
ask admission to the Union, saying that if the
United States Government honestly desires to

. have them become citizens she will acquiesce.
He, also recommends an immediate protest
against beiue governed territorially. The Choc-
taw Council baa ordered the question of di-
viding their lands,to be held separately by each
ndian, to a popular rote on the 4th oi July
ext.

"

ISDIXS Ai rAIIW.

General A. Sully, superintendent of Indian
affairs for Montana, forwards to the Hon. E.
S; Parker, Commissioner of IndianAffair^theToliowing copy ofa letter from the Rev; Father-
Imoda. Catholic missionary in Montana Terri-
tory: '

,
.nkr.ENA, M. T., April 11, 1870—Dear Sir:

1 have the pleasure to inform you that-having
been on a visit to the Indian..camps,..on Belly

—river in the Britisb pojsessirms. I mftt there a
large camp of Piegans, most of whom Were

. those who fled from the Marias after, their

dealings....... ..... ~ 40,224,334
j» Balances 3,446,186

The following statement shows the condition of the
: Banks of Philadelphia,at rarions times during the last
bit-months; , „

.
_

.
Loans. S*<«e. Circulation. Deposits.

Jan.‘4;...:.V~,.51,716,999 3527465 10493Jl9"
- -33^52^51

Mar. L -62,251,361 269,933 10,458446 31,0*3,351
Ar ?H r,, ' urptoj&fi i£SJXI3_.-1U,622,693. 29.261,337 ,

Mar 3. ...41410.982 2UIwS3 10.617.315 32,*53,692
June? WJ32ti%St ‘‘109.316—KT.ffi9,9c9 Ss;47BjW4^
July 6.i,,. 303.621 30418446 34441,332
Auz.2.....;..... 1363443 334469 10,610,233 33424.5J6
Sent.6. 51,981472 247458 10,611473 33,703,543
Oct. 4... 62,105.010 J7/403 ' J045*,93i 32,033ni2~
ii0iT.J«......M..51435 12i4 364-545 102)97473 32,091,313
Deo. 5..... Zi&S&SHO . 982,468 10,603,252 33,294,931
Jan 3. 70 51.662,662 1490,006 J0,563,G81 33,290412
Fob. 7 937410’ 10463.08 1 33459372
Mar. 7 4MfXTr 36T 1.429.507 10476352 32.704484
April 4 ......41498,135 1,550,747 30475,773 32,652,609
-.ls .. 51.928.431 1414,127 30471,791 33451429

2$ 42.019435 1.063.741 10,675,125 - 34.756 935
The following is a detailed statement of the business at

-the PhiladelphiaCl?aringH«u*o for the past week, fur-nisht^^7Gf^irtdiairXsg^rfliiffgcrr
: C'earinzj. Balances.

...... 88,633 JJ32 05 §619479 43
...

428 * ’9 76
Ji 5,712462 W 452,4..;* 74
... 5.834,262 49 620,643 85
... 6409,765 90 6181342 74
_ 7402,131 01 726,120 36

April IS
;

“ • 29 i-.-.

misfortune of January last. Being called by ■the Mountain Chiefinto bis lodge, he spoke
—at lengtk-of- their late- -misfortune- and-of tbe

desire be . and his people have of making
a> lasting peace with the whites. Having
told- him that I was glad to hear What
be said, but -desired to know if the other
chiefs were of the same arranged to
have a meeting of them, which was beid on the

. . J7tli ofMarch, aiid itJsJmtnjio.te4.J^ken
==on=

; the spot that 1 have tbe honor to report to-yon
the expression of their, will: The Mountain
<3h{ef complained of the false reports of his
having declared war on the whites. He strong-
ly denied having said anything that could be

«fbis lodges arid made poor, bat he is satisfied

thinks that now they will- mind' their chiefs
- better and noLgive-any more trouble to the

■ whites. Hedesires now to make with them a
goods and lasting peace. Ossaka, chief of the
band of Fried Grease, complained that while
lie lias always been friendly with the whites
his band suffered more than the others
from the whites, notwithstanding he was hot
ill-disposed towards them, and desired that a

• lasting friendship should be established again.
The Berry Chief said it was his desire that the
past should he forgotten, and that a good peace
lie made with the whites. He complained .of
the Peud Oriellast arid desired that the whites
will exercise their influenceto bring them to
make a lasting peace with the Piegans.
Sloacyes.of the Lame Bull’s band, says that his
family has been nearly extinguished in tbe late
tight, hut ho will not talk bad and desires to
makepeace. He fears that the North Black-
feet might steal again from the whites and that
the blame might he put on the Piegans.

Tbe White Calf, Generous Woman,Cut Heat
and Big Talk, chiefs of different hands of Pie-
gons,{were also present and spoke,but theirs be-
ing a repetition of the preeeding,l think that the
above will he enough to persuade you of their
general desire to make a lasting peace with tile
whites.

Iu Uie hope that such a thing may be soon
accomplished, 1 remain, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

- f .,„ C. Xmoda, S. J.
In this connection General Sully speaks of

the conversation with Father Imoda, that no
further serious difficultiesneed be apprehended
from those 1 Indians : that the small-pox had
carried oil'large numbers of them, and mostly
the younger portion of the tribe had died. He
had vaccinated a great many. They are fright-
ened at the lesson they got, and have no wish
for any further movement of troops this
spring.

General Sully thinks it probable that if some
proper, person could be sent, clothed with full
authority to act, much good would result, both
to the Indians and the Government. They
might be induced to give up their roving habits
of life, stealing, &c., but the person, sent to talk
with these Indians should be one who uuder-
standa them fully, and not majte promises

" which afterward w.ill not be complied with.
Commissioner' Parker has official repoits

from Captain Keys, Agent of the Indians at
Gunarrow Agency, New Mexico, the Utes and
SicarihaApaches. The troops which had been
stationed at that Agency were removed on”the

- 3d of March; the Agent thinks they are not
needed. -The effect of amilitary force-in their
midst still remained, and there had been no
complaints from citizens,or any further trouble
in regai-d to the sale of whisky. The Indians
express themselves satisfied with what they re-
ceive, and are williug to remain without re-
ceiving anything, if that is the alternative.

The Agent had explained to the Utes the
greater benefits they will receive by goinfe on
Colorado reservations, but they still refuse.

The Circularof the French Ministers.
The following is tbe circular to ; the officers

• of the French Civil Service, signed by all of
the Ministers, which was-briefiy noticed in the
Bulletin of yesterday:

The Emperor addressed a, solemn appeal to
the nation~lnTB3i heasked powerto assure or-
der ; in 1870 he asks power to establish liberty.
Confident of the title which is his by reason of
eight million suffrages, he does not surrender

-•therEmpiwto'*discfiBll6»t , ''' ,
vote only its liberal transformation. To vote
“ yes” is to vote for liberty. The tevolutionary

. party, secretly attacking the national sove-
reignty andmisrepresenting the reap ect -whichthe Eniperor. pays to that sovereignty hi thus
consulting the people, are not true friends ofliberty; but in spite of these the masses will
march in our'ranks.

Can they ignore the fact that to abstain fromvoting or to vole “no ” will be to strengthen
those who only combat i the transformation of
the empi re in order that they may destroy it,

and with it the political and -social -organiza-
tion to which France owes,her greatness 7 ; _

ShipBeivfdere, Howes,from Ceba, at Queenstown lltb
Instaut. . • " . '

- In tlie name ofpublic peace and liberty ; in

the name of the Einperor, we; demand of you,
all, our devoted co-laborers, to unite your ef-
forts with us.

It is to the citizens wo address ourselves, not
as ordering, but as offering patriotic counsel.
Our obiect is to secure to our country a tran-
quil future, to the end that on the throne,
as in the humblest dwelling, the son may suc-
ceed.the father in.peace and quiet. ;

Ship David Crorkoit, Burgess, cleared at New York
yOKlerdny for San Fthwclsco.

. .
-

Ship Floetwing. Thacbor. from Now York 20th Jan for.
Ban kranoieco, wasspoken 10th Feb. lat 8 If, Urn 28 VV.

6blp Grey Kaglo. Coffin. from Rio Janeiro 12th uls. for
Baltimore, was spoken 30th lilt. Int. 4 3, 10u35 35. -

fitesnjerRoman. Baker, hence at' Boston.yeaterday. ■ ■■

SteamerEmpire,Nolson hence at Norfolk23d Inst, and
sailed forRichmond,— —.- - v

Steamer GCromwell* Clapp* at New Orleans yesterday
from Now York. -,

.Steamer City of Brooklyn. Brooks* from Liverpool
14th Jnst. at New York yesterday, ' „ '

Bteumer Tarifa, Murphy* at Liverpool 19th inst. from

SteamerRising Star'* Conner* at Havre9th inst, from
SteamerBienville, Baker, from New Orleans lSth and

Havana20th inst. at New York yesterday.
Bark Vetieu*, Saunders, from Antwerp for tuts port*

was off Torbay 10th Inst." '
.

/
• Bark Dover, Btilphen* sailed from Malaga sth instant
BrigMariposa, Leighton, sailed from Rio Janoiro 2»th

Feb-for New York- ; ««

Scbr John Johnson sailed from. Georgetown. DO. 20tb
fnstant, where bound not stated. ■Bchr Otronto, Hammond, cleared at Ellsworth 13th
inst. for thlfl boft*

_ j I . ~,

Bchr WI)'Mann,Rogers, Jacksonville 20th
inst. lor New York.„

~,

" •
• schra Trade Wind. Hoffman, and GuidingStar, Gray*

at Boston 24th inst. from'Ponce.* ~ - -

Bchr Geo E Thacher. Tbacher, cleared at Savannah
21st inst, for Amsterdam*with ltW bales upland cottoo-

Bcbr JaH Mcßevit, hence at Providence 23d in«,_j

Forty-First ContjiresS—NeeondNession.
'' lri the United States Senate, yesterday, bills
were passed extending for three years the
time for crinsofldating the la«Vs (substitute for
House bib) and giving.priority in United States”
Courts to , cases in which States are parties.
The bill authorizing settlements of accounts
r.f army and navy officers was referred to the
Finance Committee. The bill hi prevent Im-
portation of immigrants under labor contracts
,waa.referred to, the Comrbitted on Education
arid Labor. ; The bill regulating the forejgti
and -coasting trade on our northern and north-,
western frontiers was passed. . Adjourned.;

In theilouse oLliepresentatives Mr. Ayer
offered a resolution declaring against a read-
justment of the tariff, arid that the pending’

-.tariff-bill.ought to be indefinitely postponed.
The House refusing to second the previous"

.question, the resolution laid over. On motion
of Mr. Cessna,tlie Committee onRevolutionary
Peusions were directedto report a billpension-
ing soldiers of 1812. .A joint resolution Was
passed authorizing the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to Collect wrecked ■ arid abandoned pro-
lierty and other derelict claims. The
tarill bill was resumed in Committee of the
Whole, and an amendment to the par-
agraph - taxing. clippings;—- .punohings,
etebofiron $ll per ton, was adopted, forfeit-
ing such iron when entered for any articles
manufacture, , J’ending a motion of Mr.

-Brooks to make the duty on “iron bars, rolled
or hammered,” etc., $lB per ton, instead of
one cent per pound, the Committee rose. Mr.
Schenck save notice that he would ask for
several night sessions on the Tariff this week.
Mr. Burdett, fromthe _ Election .Committee,
reported.lhat Michael Ryan is not entitled to
the seat from the Fourth Louisiana District,
and .that J. B. Newsbam is. Adjourned.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Bchr N Jollier (Br),Dunham, from Philadelphia for

St. John, which put into Portland 18th inst. reports on
theJ2th, while off Booth Shoal, experienced very heavy
‘weather, split and lost most of-an entire-rultuf -Bailfi,
sprung mainmart. lost boat, stove galley, monkey rail,
wheel-,etancheons and house. She Is'now at' Portland
undergoingrepairs. > i-.
’ ÜBrerenue steamer Vocosßln. Captain Baker*with
the aid of Mr W'illi&m Eldridge, submarine diver, has
di covered a rock'on the south pblntof Gpat'lsland,
Newport barborv t!ie-cxtsteiiccot which lias long been

lt is a huge boulder* on a reef of lime rock,
on which is 14 feet of water at ordinary high tides. The
New York steamers have struck on it several times, as
it lies directly in their track. - - •

Philadelphia Bank Statement*
The following is the weekly Btateirrent of the Phlla-

aftPntoon^yMch
t>rw<tnto the following aggregates;
L'upital Stock..
Loans and Discounts
Sjk,c ie,.;. ../,. „

......

DuV froih oilier Hanks...—.
Duo to other Dank*.

.515,755,15 a
52.019.535

, 1*053,741
, 5,253A93-

. 6,920,514
i)cpo*iti

-t,'tre*listion;
34,756,934
10*675,125

L’uittd States Notes.. _ 14*827*Ol3

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1870.
HEATERS AWD STOVES. '? AUCTION SALES.

CU'TT'B AKT GAXdiEBY and AUCTION
> COMMISSION SALKS BOOMS, , -

,
B-SOOTT, Jn„ Auctioneer.,

' M7CHEBTNUT street,
_ ... . • ■ „ Girard Row.Furniturobales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o'clock. --
*

1 Particular attention paid to oat-door sales at mode*rate rates. „ -doMtf-
. • CARD. . v ,

Wc are now making preparationsfor a Large PaKofPaintings. Persons wishing 10 oontribuUi to thisgale
will please send in theirPaintings immediately

- B. SCOTT, Jr.
FBAMED OHROMOS. ENGRAVINGS. &c.■ OIL TUESDAY EVENING, •

April 26, at beforeSo'clouk, a large collection of the
largest Ohromoe, Engravings, Ac. balo positive.

i L v PHILADELPHIA,April 16,1870. .
Mr. B Scott, Jr.",

,Dear Sir: Having, after twenty-nineyears of nnceas-
ing labor, conio to tho conclusion toretiro from bush
dess, do cow purpose-to dispose of.at public
entireSTOCK QF. FURNITURE. which f desiro-rmi-
to sell without the least reserve, on WEDNESDAY,
April Z7tb*and&THUßSDAY,2Bth. I think it quite un-
necessary for mo to apeak ahoruf theqdalitriiftne goodß
I produce, only to say .that my work is all-.hand-mode,
and guaranteed*thebt ast(no niachiuery being used in.tho
establishment),and will be found upon examination to
speak for itself. The stock will be on exhibition at my
warerooms, 1305 Chestnut streot, threedays previous to
tbo sale \ , • '

_Respectfully yenrs. M; DEGINTHEB.
P. 1 would particularly calL the attention of tho

public to tho above'. B. SCOTT, Jr.
FINE MODERN GIL PAINTINGB. "

' ON THURbDAF AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, •
April 23and 29;

At 7}s unlock-, at tlio Galleries. 1117 Chestnut streot,wiltbesold, 176 Paintings, Chromos, Engravings, <ftc. Tho
. Collection embraces tho nsnal variety of Landscapes,
• MarinesyFigure and Fruit Pieces,\Sc.,mounted in flno
gold leafframes . Sale pusitiro, without tho least ro-

•' serve; . ,;' ", -
*'

"• •“

Open Monday for exhibition, with catalogues.'

J‘“AM-E8 A. FREEMA^r^UCTiONEERi
' No. 422 Walnut stropt. :

REAL ESTATE. SALE,
This sale, on next WEDNESDAY, at 12; o'clock noon,

at tho Exchange, will include—'
No. 2MO ARCH BT.—Handsome modorn four-story

brick residence, withback buildiugn and lot, 20 by 115
feet. IJat» tho modern conveniences. Executors’ sale."
Estate of John F. McDevill, dec’d .

•
5180’GROUND RENT—A well secured, punctually

?iaid, ground rent out ofJot of ground and large mauu*
actory, Eighth and Chri&tiau streets. Peremptory Sd'e.
No. 606 if.-THIRD ST.—Desirable tbreo-story brick

dwelling, with buck buildings, lot 16 by /07feet.!Or-
—?h(ms2-Gntrt-&aIt-—Estnte-(if-(TotlfTetj-Set*le7Tdttl iii"
: -No.-1236 .RICHMOND ST.—Throe-story brick store
and dwelling, lot 16 by GO feet. Orphans’ Court Sale,
Estate of Margaret JiaUey.dee’d.

No. 1237FISHER ST.—Three-story brick house and
lot, 16 by 40fcet. Orphans’Court Sale. Same estate.

No. 1124 OXFORD ST.—Three-story brick dwelling
v and lot, 16 by 60 feet. Orphans’ Court Sate. Estate
' Christian Sevffert , tUc'd.

19-ACKES "AND IMPROVEMENTS;—Greenwich
IslandRoad, Ist Ward. Full particulars in handbills.
Orphans’ Court Safe" Estate of Jacob Sink, dec’d.

McKEAN ST..—Desirablebuilding lot, 16 by 66;feet
west of Fifth Bt., Ist Ward. Orphans’ Court Sale. Es-
tate of Benjamin Maze, der'd.

FIFTEENTH ST.—Desirable building lot, below
Venango 5t.,25 by 100 feet. . Orphans’ CourtSate. Estate
<\f Phineas Boican.dec’d.

FRA NKFORD.—2ia story frame dwellingSTwith stone
back buildings, corner Main and Pino Htrcots. lot 39 by
,192 feet. - Immediate possession. Executrixes’sale.
Estate of “Dr-. John T. Lamb* decTd. : - : r "

.
No/14HARRISON 3T.—Neat brick cottage, tontafh-

ing 9 rooms,below Front street, 16by 74 feet.
. _JNo_-iol_S. TWENTY-THIRD ST.—Noat three-story
brick dwelling and lot, 16 by GO feet.

No. 4UC S. TWENTY THIRD ST.—Neat three-story
brick dwelling and lot, 15 by 60 feet.-,

FEDERAL' BTREET'ANITJEFFERSONAVENUBt"
. =r.Valualile.taycm-atand, dwalling-and-sUugbte’r-bousey-
ot the southeast corner. Lot1 20 by 173 feet to Marion
street, on which it fronts 1954 feet. Orphans’ Court Safe.
Estate of Peter Jacobs , deceased.

BUTTONWOOD STREET.—A valuable property,
known as the Monroe Public School, east of Eleventh
street, Fourteenth Ward. Lot, SQ.by 160feutto Pleasant
street. Safe by order of the Board of Controt’ers.

—TTUILDTNG TTumber-of-IotST-Oirord'
avenue Montgomery avenue and Marriott street. By
order of U'. S Marshal.

_CATALOGUES NOW READY.

PROPOSALS*

PIiOPUbALS POB SUPPIiLES. iv.. Ori'icEor Paymabtkk U. S. JfAyy,)
/.• 1.'..,’ ; No.42sChestnut Sti:kkt. j

Philadelphia, April 2.5, lSli).
SEALED PEOPOSALS, endorsed “ Pro-

posals, for iSpppliea,!’ will ee repelveg at fhisoflir.e.until 12 o'clock 3SL, on tlie 2d of May■ next, for furiiisLiiig tlie united States .Navy
Department writh the following articles, to be
of the best quality aud subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Offfcernyrttae Philadelphia
tCavv yard, where they are to bo delivered;1
when required, free of expense to the Govern-
ment, for which security ninst be given-:
EOK EUBEAU OK UON.STKUCTION

AND ItEPA IKS.
500 lbs. Copper Nails, Bd.

5,000 lbs. White Lead, dry, best.
- J5iCOO feet,Qedar, 1 inch.

5,000 feet Cedar, 11 inch. >
Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-

STKUCTOIt, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
:

the right is reserved to Teject air bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.— -

KOBERT PETTIT, J

Paymaster^
UnitfidljtatesKavy."ap2!s3E~~

SHJI»JPJBRS* GU

Philadelphia, kichmond and
NOEFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. :

rHEODGH FBEIGHT AIB LINE TO THE 80UTB
—.— ANI) WEST.

INCBEASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES
„ FOB 1870. *.

.STEAMEBS LEAVE EVEBY ‘WEDNESDAY andSATUEDAY.at 1!o’clk, Nocin, from FIBST WHABF,
—aboveMAßKETStreet. ."‘I .
KKTUBNING u LEAVE BICHMOND MONDAYS and

THUBSD ATS, and ‘ NOBFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATUBDAYS.

. ByNo-BUiB -of'“Lading-aigncd-aftep-ia-ipciock—on.
Sailing Day.

THBOUGH BATES to all points In Nortb and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Baiiroad, connecting at
Portsmonth,and toXynchbnrg, Ya., Tennessee andthe,
West -via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Bicb-
-nond and Danville Baiiroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEAnd taken at LOWEB
BATES THAN ANY OTHEB LINE.

Nb charge for commission. drsyage, orany expense for
_iransfer,- - - -
~ Steam!!Sipslnsnre atiaweatrateor

, Freightreceived DAILY. .....

State-room
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

■JOSE PH >YAI/XON--& GO.,
CABINET MAKEBB.

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offinefurniture and of medium priced

£ .fnrniture of superior quality. . _

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, Ac,', for Banks, Offices and

Stores, mode to order. ,’ JOSEPH WALTON,
Tjosrw: lipprrrcoi
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

F .Rio
Wednesday and Saturday.

—ntflM-PTTtg HTPJItT WHARg PHII.AnVT.PTITA
AND LONG WHABFTbOSTON. :

FromPhiladelphia Fbom Boston.,
IOAaJH... 3 P.M.

NORMAN,SaturdayJkpTl2 Ro3LStN,Saturday, Ap’il 2ARIES, Wednesday u 6 SAXON,Wednesday,' “ ' S
ROMAN,Saturday, *» 9 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 9
SAXON, Wednesday 13 ARIES; Wednesday, “ 13
NORMAN, Saturday,“ 16 “ 16
ARIES. Wednesday,' u 20 SAXON,Wednesday, 44 20
ROBIAN, Saturday, “. 23 NORMAN, Saturday “ 23
SAXON, Wednesday 44 27 ARIES, Wednesday, “ 27
NOR3lAN,Weiincpaay.“ 30 RO3IAN, Saturday, “ 30

TheseSteamships kail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all points In New England;
For Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

-Trpply to » HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia ajstd southern
MAUL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will sail frpm. NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on Tuesday, May 10th, at 8 A. M.
Tho ACHILLES will sail for NEW ORLEANS*direct, May,—.
The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH os

Saturday, Ajpril 30c«t 8 o’clock A..M-
. CENTIPEDE will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, April30.
The PIONEER will sail for B. 0.,0n

Friday, May 6, at 6A. M. '
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tlokets

flold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHABF.

Agent,
130 South Third street.

I?OE NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
; AND RARITAN CANAL, , .

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York,
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-

KET, street,7Phlladelphla,and-foot_oLW ALL street,
New York.

THROUGH INTWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of New

Yorkj North, East or West, free of commission. *

Freightsreceived Doily anaforwarded ou accommoda-
ting terms. '

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agentsp
■ 12 South Delaware Avenue.

JAS. HAND, Agent', 119 Wall Street, New York
VT EW EXPRESS LINE TO IAXiEXA-N-
-Georgetown and Washington*D. 0., via Ohes

tpcahe and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg* Brio
toll Knoxville* Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf; shot
Marketstreet, everySaturcay at noon. ;
Freight received daily. .WM.JP...OLXDB & GO.*

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
. HYDB & TYLER, Agentsat'Georgetown.
M. BLDBIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

Delaware and Chesapeake
STKA?U TOW-BOAT COMPANY.-Barge* towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points. 1

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt. ;JOIIN
LAUGHLIN, Sup’t Ofßco, 12 South AVharves, Phila-
delphia. - apll tf5

tjiOß NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAREJD AND RARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTSURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
m,

Leavingdaily at 12 and 0 P. M.
Thesteam propellers of thl9 Company will commence

loading theBth of Ma^ch.
Through in twenty-four hoars.Goods forwarded toany point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms. ;
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., AgefiU,
mh4-tf • • 132 South Delaware avenue.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICES.
YTOT ICE . ALL PERSONS ARE
JJI hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any
of the crew of the bnrk Dnnbrody* Speckel, master,
fropi Liverpool, as no debts of their contracting will be
paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMANS CO.,
Consignees.- ;

WANTS.
ANTED.—A GENTLEMANLY DOOR-A VV keeper at FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE. It*

mtJG WANTED—WANTED A SMALL
JL Steam Tug, suitable for. Southern River

tion, of light draught. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL
& CO., 11l Chestnut street.

W~ANTED—A VESSEL TO- RRING A
cargo of timber from Georgia—full bargo ont.

Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL A CO., 11l Chestnut
street

SITUATION WANTED.
A COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER, ~Oi'

oxroricnen in; Shipping and Comraisnion iuiriintJHs
generally, isopen for an engagement, from the lHt oi
May. Address P. O.Box 2182,... nnlS33t

CAKPETINGS, &C

CARPETS MADE TO WEAR WELL.—
WM. POLLOCK', 037 Markei street, sells tho

cheapest Carpete. Just examine them. . etri lms ,

Good news for the eadies."
'

DUBTY CARPETS OK, ALL KINDS , .
• OAREKULLY GLEANED, by imprnvoil

machinery, at CENTRAL OAlt PET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, :

„ ■ jJ
, . *250 N. BROAD-atreeteboiow VINE. aplSlmo*

vrArvXTr_ barrels
A, Bonin, 60 barrels Pitch, H;81 barrels Spitpila Tpr-
nontine, 60 barrels Tar, now landing from atoamor
Pioneer, from WilmingtonV N. G., and for ;sale by
COCHRAN, BUSSELL 4 00.,No, 111Chestnut atreot.

ttReported lor the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.
BOSTON—Steamer Norman, Nickerson—9 cs Mbdls

pheepf-kinfl 5 Allen; S7pkgedry gds GBrrwerACo; 10
hides goatskins Geo"Bd~ckiu~B;29'C« 01l clcttrtf W'Blabotr; ~
21 rkgo glassware S G Bouebion; 28 bales yarn Boyd &

White; 42bales stock Betfarr*Adamson & Co; 294 bales
sheepskins 3 do leather J J Canaran: 57 coils rope H
Cvo&hjr; 173 qr this empty Crowell &. Nickerson; 13 okas*
dry fids Rale Bro: 45 bale?goatskins DaTis A Co; 30 bhls
syrup E C Ely A Co; J 3 pkgs dry.gds Krothingham A
Wells; 5 organs / E Could; !9coiis cordage A H Hinkle
& Son: 210 rolls paper-Howell, Onderdonk A Co; 17 bales
rags Her AKidsdale; 74 pkg* dry gds Jordan, Bardvrell
it Co: 02 cs furniture stork fcilbnrn A Gates: 77 pkgs dry
eds Lewis, \Vbarton A Cd;22 do T T Lea A Co: 10 do Le-
land, Allen A Bates; lOLales excelsior H T Maaon; 15
bales yarn G W Hatchett; 36rolls leather It N Pratt; 10
this oil Pritchard Baugb A Co: 15 bales wool Hittenhonse
Wool Co; 86 do goatskins E-A-C-tttokeS; 9 bales excelsior
J T hproul; l2hdodry gdtf W Simpson A Sou;. 27 i>bU2L-
half bbls fish Claghorn A CcJnov*r;£7 csboots and shoes
T L Aehbridge; t 2 do Bunting,JDurborow A Co; $2 do O
SClaflin; 39 do Chandler, Hart A Co; 99 do Graff. Wat-
kins A Co; 29d0 M Hayward A Co; 29 do Monroe, Smaltz
& C0;24 do C D McCleee; 30do Nickerson A Moseley; 41 :
do*A'TiidsirAC-0;25*d0 J A M Sauntbsr«;62 do A A Bhum-
way;2o do Shultz A Else; 18 do Barter it Miller.

CHARLESTON, BO— Sb-nmer J W Evernnin,Hinckley
—1 cs tobacco Smith Brothers A Knecht: 31 bales yarn
19 do thread Claghom. Herrins A Co; 6 bales yarn A T
Btswart; 69 bales yarn Hay A McPevitt;22 bxnrudse Rus-
sell A Landis; 75 tes 48 balf.dorice Souder A Adums; 0
bbls whisky Weiler A Ellis; 1 do 1) Lieber A Co; libarrel
brandy B ti Powell; 10 empty hhds Robert Gray; .4 do B
F bptz; 12 pkgs furniture Julia Page; 7 do belting Thos
Viattton A Sons; l bx phoepbato rock H M-Bnrropgh.;37
eke clay R Seeger A Co: 4U bags coconnnt MangA; Dot-
wiler: lot loose iron wheals Whitney A Sons; 13 tea rice
order.

SAGUA— Brig Sportsman, Morton—4o6 bhds 45 tierces
ritJgar 8 A W Welsh.
‘ ST. JOHN, KB—SchrL A Johnson, Muhlman—32.lH3
feet spruce scantling 35.426 feet spruce boards 450,W00
Fprut-e-iaths 15,9i'-0 pickets 49 4}a*ieet do T 1* Golvin
A Co. - ■ )

"

„
WILMINGTON, KC-Srhr .1 A Griffin, Foster-37.200

feet yellow pine lumber 17,400 30-iuch cypress shingles
Patterson A Lippincott. •.

MOftMiaTS OF OCEAN STEAJIEBS.
. TO. ARRIVE. , :

ships •' from For date.
Ocean Queen. Stettin...New Y0rk..... ....April 2
Cleopatra -Vera Crux...N Y via Havana...April 5
Colorado— ..Liverpool...New York. April 6
Holland,, Liverpool...New, York ....April 9
St. Luureut v Brest-New York - April 9
Weper Southampton...New York April 12
Malta. Liverpool... New York April 12
C. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New York,— April 14

TO DEPART. ;
Cojorada’ Now York...Liverpool.— ..April'S?
Russia - , Now. ort^.Liverpool April 27
lowa —New Yoi*k...Glasgow April 27
J W Kvirmaa- Pbilada...Charleston.......... April 28
Palmyra Now York...Liverpoo- ......April28
Columbia* NowYork... Havana April 23
St. Laureat- Now York...Havre- —April3o
C. of Brooklyn-New York...Liverpoo- April 30
Nemisis —New York...Liverpool April3o
Cumbria New York...G)asgow ...April 30
Wyoming Philadelphia...Savanna- ApHI 30

BS7* The steamers designated by an asterisk{T)carry
the United States Mails. ;

BOARD OF TRADE.
.1. PRIOR VVETBKRILL, )

HENRY WINSOE, . 5 MOJITHLVCOMMITTER,
GEORUE N. ALLEN, \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION. j
J. O. James, I 'E. A. Souder, 1
Geo.L.Buzby, I Wm.W.Paul,'

Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE JMJJjEETIPI.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Amu. 28. —'-v

Sun Bisßs.& isi Son Bets, 0 451 High Water, 1130
abbivebyebtebday.

Steamer J W Evennan, Hinckley, 72 hours from
Obarleston, with mdse to Bonder A Adams. '

SteamerS C Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from New York,
with mdso to W M. Baird & Co.

Steamer Sarah? Jones, 24 hourafrom New York,with
mdse toW M Baird A Co. <

Steamer Ann Eliza. Hiclmrds, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to WP Clvdo A Co. -

Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Cljdo & Co.

Steamer 8 F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from ’New York,
withmdseto W M Baird A Co. .

_

Brie Sportsman, .Morton, S days from Sagnn, with
sugar to 8A W Welsh—vessol to /Warren & Gregg. Lett
at sagua Iflth inst, brig John Welsh, londlng, to sail for
Philadelphiaon the 24th; echr Wm Allen, loading, to
sail on the 16thfor Delaware Breakwater for orders.

BELOW. •
•' J ..

Brig Hermes,from Porto Cabello.
_

j
• CLEARED YESTERDAY. J

Bteomer J 8 Bhriver. Iler.Baltimore. A Groves, 1Jr.
Bark Vision <Nor),Thomsen,Stettin,8 h MerchantAGo.
Brig Eugenia(ltalLßenfante, Ancona, B Cruwjby ATCo
SchrElla Amsden, Smith, Bagua, Knight A Sons.
Schr Emma G, Webber, Matanzus. WorkraanAJJo.
Echr Edith' Evermnn, Corson, Charleston, via Port

Royal,Va. BLatbbury A Co.
WENT TO SEA. /

.*..Btig - AUce_Starr6tti for„Citrdonoi; H .Housilon, for
(Tjub»rif*hTPlahdt,Tor Ponce; PRr. Bcnrs' Nellie Waro,
for-Cardenaa, and Nellie.Tarbox?Tor Barbados! went to
uea yesterduy.

HAVRE DE GRACE. aUu 25.
The following boats left here this morning'in tow,

liuh'ii and consigned as follows: *

George Gralgaml J B 11all. with lumber 1to; Craig A
Blanchard: Chattanooga and Z H Zeiglor,do to Taylor
A Betts; Woolvertou A Tinsman, do.to K Woolverton:
Wm Mackey, do to A J Goiger; John.A Harvey, do to
Camden, NJ; Evening Star, do to Truck*, Parker A Co;
S M Crons, do to Uonry Croskeyt Harry Oraig,doto
Chester; E D Kennod)vgrain, Ac. Hoffmun A Kennedy.

- MEMORANDA; j
Ship Ladoga.* Willoy, hence at Gravesend lltU inst.
Ship City of Hamilton, Phillips bleared at-. London

11th inHt.fortlfis port. . ' !

PAKCOAST&MAULE
TIIIED AND PEAR STREETS, ;

; Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

■ For Gas, Steam and Water. :jr

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
;, BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steanf and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCut and Fittedto Order,

.. CARD. ,
'' Having sola HENBY B. PANOOAST an-1 FBANOIS
. I. BfAULEf gentlemen in onr employ for soveral years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner ,of THIBb
qnd PEAB. streetV, In thiacity, that branch of ourbusi-
ness, together with that of-HKATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will he carried on puder the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at tho oid stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade aud business publicos being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & GO.
Philadelphia, J0n.22,1370. . mhiz*tf''

THOMAH b. DJJLON & SONfcJ, ’
Late Andrews & Dixon,

gari No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
OppAsito-Unitod-Statea-Mint*

•nufactureraof -

PARLOR,
CHAMBER.
OFFICE,

-And other GRATES, .
Tor Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir

‘ -

' For Warming Public and PritateBnildlngfl
BKGISIEBS.VEHTILAIOBS,

CHIMNKYCAPS,
OOOHINO-BANGEB, BATH-BOKEBS

WHOLESALE and BETAIL
EIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF JBAFE,

— Addresß, “LEONv” this office -

deSO-tirpS . : __

b trsmEss- CARDS.
MICHAEL WEAVER, GEO. H.,S. tmLER.

. WEAVER & CO.,
jdope nn<l Twine Dlanafactavera and

Dealers InBempand Ship Chandlery,
29 North WATEB. 23 North WHABVES.

__
FHIZ-ADELPHIA*

- apt ’ ~
-

-... . .

Established 1821.
WM. 6. FLANAGAN & SON,

BOUSE AUD SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
_jy7iri_ z&

T' B. 'WJ’UHT,
j. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Commissionerof Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania Id
Illinois.

96 Madison street,No. 11, Chicago, Ulinoia. - au!9tf}

COTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting, Sail
Twiße, Ac. JOHN ,W. EVERMAN,

ja2fi No. 103 Church street City Stores,

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER dt CO.,
2500 SoTxtK Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7AlO I If. PATTERN MAKERS. 13 I If.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK PINE
FOB PATTERNS.

IC7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! Q7ALo lU. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. ±0 tU.
LARGE STOCK.

f Q7A FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ7ALOiV. FLORIDA FLOORING. lO I U.
CAROLINA FLOODING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
- ASH FLOORING. . . .

WALNUT FLOORING. ,

1 Q7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1 Q7ALOiV. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IO I If.
BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.

187o.WAT,:N 08
,

ANDIB7O.
—— AND FLANK.

WALNUT-BOARDS'
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, AC.

1870* • 1870.
UNDERTAKERS’.LUMBER,

BED OEDAB.
WALNUT AND-PINE.

1 Q7A SEASONED POPLAR. , 1 Q7AJLOtv. . SEASONED OHEBBY. /TOIV.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.v HICKOBY.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
"EEßS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rearentrance -N0.1107 Sansom street.

Household Furnituro of everydeacription received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Saleat No.20r<5 Camac street.
THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-

PETS ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, by Hallett &

Davis; GILT FRAME PIER GLASS, CHROHOS
- AND^TNGTtArVTNGHfMATREB

SEWING MACHINES, FINE BOHEMIAN VASES.
SILVER PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING;
April 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2055 Canine street, will he
sold, the entire Furniture ofa family leaving tho city,
ccmprising Walnut Chamber, Sitting Room and Dining
Boom Furniture, Rosewood Piano Forte. Sewing Ma-
chine. in good order; gilt frame Pier Mirror. Parlor
Suit, covered with frITUPOn rwpS Urnwa *tla-n,lW*~v*B*»**rtTr~

Carpets, suit of Cottage Furnituro, China and Glass-
ware,sevfcral.Engravings Kitchen-Furni*
TOHEMIAS GLASrVASESy

WARE, Ac.
At the same time, will be Sold, a large assortment of

fine Sheffield Plated Ware and Tablo Cutlery, several
pair offine Bohemian Glass Vases,

The above liaTe been in use oight mouths, nnd canbe
evfimined after 8 o’clock on tlie morning ofsale.
SALE OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN AND AMERI-

CAN OIL PAINTINOS.
ON TUESDAY omLWEDNESDAY EVKNINGST

April26 and 27, at the salesrooms, No. 1110 Chestnut st.,
will be sold, a collection of about 140 Oil Paintings.
Among the European picture* will be found tho works
of- ’’ J"Koekkoek, Janwon, Kreutr.er.
Jernberg, Le Plas, Spobler,
Deßuel, Heerebaurt, Rust,
.Fauorholt, DeFuy, -Hollander,
Whin ter, Van Severdohk, Norddhberg,

and others.
Also, two large works of Gleseppe Gherazdeo, which

cost 10,000 francs each.
Together with a number of choice Pictures by Ameri-

can artists.
„ ,The whole will bo open for exhibition onMonday .with

catalogues, /

Pale'S*. E. corner of Eishth and Locust streets. 1
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE VELVET AND

OTHER CARPETS, LIBRARY AND OFF-lOK
ROOKOASES, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, LACE
CURTAINS. PAINTINGS, Ac,

ON MORNING.
At 10 o’cloek7attheS. E. comer of Eighth and Locust
streets, will b©sold, tbeElegant Household' Furniture
ofa family removiug from the city,comprising—Elegant
Velvet and Brussels Carpots, Waluut Parlor Suit, in
satin brocatelle; rosewood Etageres and Cabinot,ologant
Centre and Bouquet Tables, suit of reps Library Furni-
ture, 4 elegant Library Bookcases, W.alunt Chamber
Suits, Library Tablesand » ounces, Walnut Sideboard
aud Extension Dining Table, ehudron’s Billiard Table,
Lace Parlor Window Curtains, elegant rosewood Piano
Forte, made by Schomacker & Co.; Plano Cover and
Stool. Bronze Mantol Clock. Paintings and Engravings,

“SmTDirMutrcrseH—Kitchcn-FurnHnre,-&OT ——/
OFFICE FURNITURE. 7

Also, the Office Furniture, consisting of“Roofcca3os,
Office Tables, Anu Chaiys, Letttr Press. Clock, Jsc.
, The CabiuetFurniturewas raado by Lutz.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery on Wednesday,at

tile auction store.
. . .

The Furniture can be examined early on the morning
of sale.

SALE OF A STOCK
OF

WATCHES’ AND JEWELRY.
ON TUHRSDAXJJORNING,

April 28, at 10 o’clock, at the auctiou store, No. 1110
Chestnut street, will be sold, without reserve, the stock
of u retail store.

By barritt ,& 00., auctioneers^OABH/AUOTION house.
No. 230 MABKIbTstreet. comer of Bank-street.

PEREMPTORY SALE-STOCK OF A RETAIL
HOUSE DECLINING BUSINESS. By catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY .MORNING, '

April 27, commencing at 10 o’clock.
ALSO,

Stock of. Spring and Stimmor Clothing, Shirts, Fur-
nishing Ggods, Ac.

ALSO i
Hosiery, Notions, Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, Liuen

Goods. Hdkfsi, Spool Cottons. &e.
Also, Cloths, Caaidmsrcß, Satinets, Jeans, Ac. i
Also, large stock of Mist'ellaueous Goods..
Catalogues ready on morniuc #f sale. . •
ALSO—At 12J« o’clock, 100 eases Worcestershire

Sauce.
LARGE SALE-rAOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES, BRO '

GANS, STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
Ac., Ac.,

THURSDAY MORNING.
April 28, coinmeucing at 11 o’clock, on two months
credit. '• ■ 1 __

BTESTING, DUEBOBOW & 00., V
’ AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of -

LARGE SALE OV FOREIGN ANDIUOMESTIQ,^

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 23, at 10 o’clock.on four monthd’eredit,lncluding—-y - DOMESTICS.
-Balesbleached-and

dn all wool Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels*
Capes Domestic Ginghamsand Plai< s,Prints, Doluincf.

do W igiine, Sleeve linings, Silocias, Cambrics, Jaco-
:UPIB. . :• - .r.-::,.:- v..,v; • T^-.rT, .

do Kentucky and Blue" Joans,Cottonades,Paddinger.
ro Blue Apron i. i.icka, Ticks* Stripes, Ohambrays,

Denims.
do Casaimeres, Coatings, Satinets; Tweeds, Roraeye.

LINEN GOODS.
Full assortment white and brbWh-Table 01oihs; N*P“

kins, f Doylios,'Ac.' '
Full lino Bley Linens, Plain and Fancy Drill*. 1

Full line Ducks. Canvas, Crash, Diaper, Burlaps.
Full lino Shirting and Sheeting Linons, Damasks,

Towels.
MARSEILLES QUILTS.

19-4,11-4 and 12*4 Marseilles Toilet Quilts, fine to best.
MERCHANT TAILORS’GOODS,

„ .. ,Pieces French, British aiid Saxony all wool and Unionblack and colored plain and twilled Cloths,
do Aix la Ohapelle Doeskins, Tricots, SilkMixtures,
do Elbmuf Fancy Cassinierea.Coatings,Meltons,
do black and colored Italians, Satin de Ohino*

__
/

PRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces London black and colored Mohairs, Alpaca?*

Kmprens Cloths.- *

do Paris Delaines, Bareges, Grenadines, Epingline*.
Co Scotch Ginghams, Percales, Poplius, Piques. •
do black ami colored Silks, Shawls,Cloaks,Basques*

fOti’PARIS CABHHERE SHAWLS, ■■
of elegant quality, and the latest and richest styles im-
I'or“'<l ‘

SfO DCiZEN FANCY BABKETB,
embracing all of the latest stylos.

Also,
Hotiery and Gloves, Balmoral ami Hoop Skirts,

White Goods. Honeycomb Quilts, Traveling and Merino
Shirts ami Drawers, Suspended, 'Ties, Umbrollae,
Sewings, Ac. •

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 600 ROLLS
CANTON MATTINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April-29 T-ftt-11-o’clock,-on.foiir
pieces Ingrain,Venetian,List, Hemp, Cottage and B
Carpetings, Canton Mattings, Ac.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER .EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING*
May 2, at 10o’clock,onfourmonths’credit. •

Martin brothers, j£yj otioneers,
(Lately Halnsmon for M. Thomas& Sons,l
No.704 OHESTNUT street, above Seventh

Sale at tho Auction Rooms. No.7iHOhcatuut streot.
_V-EUY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER

ANI) DINING KOOM-FUimiTURE, ELEGANT
j> BENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIR-
RORS; FINE CARPETS, SHOWOABES, Sio.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, '

_At_4o-o’clock^at-the —auction—
by catalogue, an excellent Obsortuiont of House-

hold Furniture. Handsome Parlor and Chamber Suits*
lino French Pluto Mantel and Pier Mirrors, 11 ologanfc
Showcases, Walnut Sideboards, Extension--Tables*
Desks and Office Furniture, Matrasses, Beds and Bed-
ding. China and GlasswaTO, Brussels, Ingrain nua
Venetian Carpets, now Setteeß and Windsor Chairs*
Wardrobes. Cutlery. Platform Scales, Ac. •

_

11 ELEGANT PLATE GLASS SHOWCASES.
Atl?o’clock, on.WKDNKSDAY, Elegant Plate Gins*
Cohn’or Show Cases, 4, 6,6 and 7foot; 3 Upright'Snow
Cases. Jewelry and Cigar Show Cases,all with Silver

- Plated :Mountings and of tbo best make and lateststylo.
The cases are alleQual to new, kavllig been used but &

fhortfimu.
fihk OHKGMOg

J
FEAMEp

Also,a number of fine Chromes, Gilt and WalanC
Frames; several Fine Oil Paintiues. ■ELEGANT MIRRORS.

' ON WEDNESDAY,
,

Two elegant Pier Mirrors, in handsome U°l( *.

Frames; largo and fin© French Plato Mirror, suitable
for abar-room; fine Fronch PlateLibrary Mirror.

PEREMPTORY 9ALB. TnTm-.

McNICKKI.S’S OLD-ESTABLISHED LIQUOK
BTOBE. AT AUCTION; N. E. COB. OF SHCTH
oud SOU'III streets-Valuable Lease, Good-will,StocK

CSZau&artmifaii^«aBß!ik^Bi«sa»Ss*s
Tlioro iBDow on hand'au ..excellent stock otlmuon..
Tliib BUlo pra«mtaA KARE chaNCB. . ■ M.

TJn, nrnnrielor having other .interests requiring n»®('iiThoanmlio i (lufiiiKtho coming snnunar, the alio»o
BOBltively 1)0 Bold Wiliioiit roßotyo.

INSTRUCTIONS. ,
HOBSEMANSHIP.-THE PHILA-
DELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL. No. 3338 Mor-
l.ooeu daily foy Ladies and Qehtlomen. It

1« fun large’t?£eatll*htod and hoatod oatabUahment hi
tlio citv Tbo borßca-aro thoroughly broken Lir tl;o
•noat timid: An Aiteriroon Claaa for Young Lodloa at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday.amTFrldaya, and
nn Evening Class for Sentlonien, Hotaea-thoroughly
truiiind for tlio suddlo. .Horses taken to livery. H»nd-
aoiao tarringea to blreJJßtwagelqTa^lg^ntUleighg.

f;' 1: i.Proprietor^

BOAItDINe;
Second floor and

' tuiuij
floor.roomi^ith,board, at£23 South BROAD-a P2l>^.

rpHREE ROO>IS MAY BE OBTAINKp.
'J. at suite orelngly, with Board, with,or Wilhoih *

private table,'ht N0.1621 tlhestnlit street.- 1 »p3oSt
._

QPni'lTß TURPENTINE AND gOSIN33liarrolBBptrlta'Tnrponth'0 1 ,PaloSo. I>
Basin.; 199borrolß No.2 liooin, 'aiHllng por stoamfiii'g
‘ Pioneor.” Forealo liy EDWr H. BOWLKYi
Front atreot.

1 Q7A CAROLINA SCANTLING.! 07A10l V.M CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 lU.
NOBWAY SCANTLING.

IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 07AiOll/. OEDAB SHINGLES. 1011/.
OYPBESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSOBTMENT.
. JOB SALE LOW.

1 Q7A PLASTERING LATH. 1 67A10 I U. PLASTEBING LATH. lOIU.
LATH.

MAULK BROTHER & CO..
/ 3fioo SOUTH STREET.

\TELLOW PINK LUMBER.—ORDERS
I for cargoesof every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at snort notic&—quality subject to inspection
Apply toKPW. H. ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. .

AUCTIO3N SALES.
m l McClelland, auctioneer,
X* 1219 CHESTNUT Btrect. * ' '

&3T Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Fnrniture at Dwellings. . . .

$0“ Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Booms,
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.

Forjparticulars seo Public Ledger. - .if.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE AND. UPHOL-
STERY, consisting -of every description of Parlor,
Chamber,Library and Dining Room Furniture, to bo
B °

THURSDAY,-APRIL 28, AT 10* O'CLOCK.
The goods are first-class in every respect, whienwo

canfully guarantee, and are the balanco of manufactu-
rer's stock, which mnst“poHitive|y be sold to pay ad-
vances. The catalogue embraces parlonmits of elogapt
designs, covered withrich brocatelle and plush; library
furniture, in fine rep» terry and hair cloth. The cham-
ber snits are Uniurpassod for, durability of workman-
ship, and finished in tho most elegaut manner. The
public can depend on-these goods being equal to any
ever offered at ptiblic sale in tnia city, eitherfor work-
manship,'stylo or finish; • -•

>

Also, 3 tine maroon terry lambrequins, with'.hand-
eomrTTNEt GOl5j lAND I AND MLVEB WATOHE.^.
At 1110 o’cloi'K.wUl b'o.aold (for whom it may concern)

11 fine gold and- dilvor Watches, suitable for ladies or

■) ‘ :HABIfeSS! HARNESS! T-V . .
and -lraiMale^ot

■harness’., u : ‘;' : V" J '■‘‘".■'.T. ‘ :y '

: DEBEMPTOBYNALEjOE KEAL ESTATE,
-ON IHUR6DAY,

April at 12 o'clock, precisoly.lit tbivamction roQmq,
No; 1219 Chestnut street-(unrior Cane Hall). nil that
two-story brick warehouse, with back buildings,Hituato
on tboAouth side of Washington avoniio* cast of Front
Htreoti NOsl -48 aud'M* Said property bus nfyonLof 29
feetr on Washington avenue, ui depth 61 feet,
with-tUrco years’ leaso ofground from April next, bale
poa l tl ytji. ‘ r * Y

- -.-v■ -
G D. McOLEES & CO., . _ , ,,_7 V ‘ ' AUCTIONEERS,

No.6O6.MARKET«troot. -i-
BOOT AND Sjp)®: thurSD

Z Ar
r

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Lata with M. Thomas A Sons.)

Store Noh. 48 and CO North Sixth street. .
e&~ Furniture Sales at the Store every Tuesday;
BQT’Saltsat Private Residences solicited. ,

’ Sale No. o:i2 Arch streot.superior furniture, matuesses, bedding
OIL CLOTHS. CARPETS, Ac.

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Atlft o’dofck. at M 2 Arch.streot, the entire. Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber Furniture, Cottage Suits,
Matrasses. Blankets, Comfortables, fine Oil Cloths,
Curpdts, China, Ac. ■ '
Tli. ASHBR3DGE & CO., AUCTION-

. EETtfl. No. 60ft MARKETstroot.abnvo Fifth.
POSITIVE^ALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, Ac

ON .WEDNESDAY MORNING;,
April 27, at 10 o’clock,wo will soil by cataloeuo.Jihoal
15Q0 Packages of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city and
Eastern manufacture, comprising a general ashortniont
of first-clans goods, to whjcli the attention of city ami
country lmy»rs is called. '

, tOren early on tho morning ofsalo for examination, _

mHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
-1 * MENT,8. E. Conorof SIXTH and RACE slrWl.H;.:

-... Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jo'woTryiTJramondsV Gold' amUSuvoyi’liitemnd-oiiall
urtloles of value, for any.length of timo agreed■00.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE .SALE.

' Fido Gold Hunting Cubo, Donlilo, Bottom «' IJ
Pace English, American and Swiss Tatont Loier

~Witches ; Fine Gold Hunting Cnso and Open JJ;
pine Watches ; Pino Gold Duplex and other Watmß» ,
Fine. Sliver Hunting Oaso and Open Face EMl'*!
.rlcati'niid ,Bwlbb Patonir Lovor. and Lopmtf 'Witches ,
Donblri Cubb English Quartlor and other W lFu#V| lll ‘Jrdies’ Fancy Watches. Diamond -

-

a'mfvaLmhili'FirC'proof Olioßt,
B'ffi!oß^or aafLWo?"inijStUh&«'>.!inrill ami Chest.

; nut etrpots,
.

.

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONMEBBb
. Ho«. USand Ml Sontn FOUBTHrtrMt.

__AU.ES OF STOCKS AMD BEAD ESTATE.•BJ-'Pnblle rale, ot th» FUlodblvlda B»obang*-»W»F
TUKSDAYjit 13o’clock, i_*STlYnfnKnre gale* at tbo Auction,Btorn EVSHE
THURSDAY. ■ .

' SalesatResidence* reoeive especial-attentloß ;

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM PRIVATE
LIBRARIKH. -. r. -j.--;

, ON TUESDAY AFTEBNOON, i t >April2B,at 4 o’clock. •,?

Sate No. 646 North Tenth street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STEOR PlAlfa'
FORTE, FINE ENGLISH BRUSSELS * ANI>
OTHER CARPETS. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAYIMORNINGApril 27, at 1U o’clock tat No. 54(?North Tenth street, be-
low.Green; tho neat Household Furniture*comprising:
Sait Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with hair cloth:rosewood 7 octave Piatao Forto, made by
Stuck, rosewood case; Walnut Dining Room and Cham-
ber Furniture," Walnut Bookcaso, China, Glasawarot-Cooking Utensils, Ac. - . -

„ Sale No. 1720 Wsrnock street. -NEAT HOUSED OLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, Ac.
*

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
April 27, at 2 o’clock, at No. 1720 VYarnockiStroet. be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh streets, and above Columbia
avenue, the neat Walnut Parlor and CJottago ChamberFurniture, Carpets, China and Glassware, CookingUtensils,Ac. 1 :

Sale at tho Auction Room’s. >SUPERIOR HODBEHOLP FURNITURE. CABINETORGAN, FIREPROOF SAFES, MIRRORS, CAB-- PETS, Ac; . . ’

ON THURSDAY MORNING; . ::
April 28, at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, by^oatA- —

logne, ii large assortment 1 of suporior Parlor, Chamber,"
Libran and Dining Room Furniture. Cabinet Organ,
French Platd Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Office Furni-
ture* Hair Matressesr Feather Bods, China and Glass-
waro,'4 Firoproot SaL'S, made by Evans A Watson and "Farrel 1 A Herring; Refrigerators, fine Carpets, Oil
riNE DfAND

d VALUAB^fe*DIAMOND JEWELRY.WATOUES. Ac ,
j For account ofwhom it may concern, . •

i . ' ON.THURSDAY, .
April 28 r at 12 o’clock,bt tbo auction rooms, about forty
pieces fine kinmond JewoJry, comprising in part—Ona
very largo and’flne SolitaireEarßing/,

lrarats; singlestone pin, 3karats; 2 Ebigant Ear
Rings and Pins, Solitoiro'Rings and Pins, weighing front
Ito 3karats; elegant Cluster BingB]>nd.: Crosses,
Masonic Pins, Emorald and OpalRings, Ac., Atf. *

Afeo, 39 very fine gold- 'hunting./cm^Watcbea,by tlio
most celebrated makers, including Fine Lover, made by
Charles Frod&bara,Lonildnffmperidr< Leverr-withiinda-pendent and )£seconds* by Humbert,.Ac„.Ac. '

May bo’examined on Wednesday from 10 to 2 o’clock,
jimLonJhe morning of sale. . > > ■>; ..r ..r :.

:i Sale No.:l7omrQuntVernpn.Btreot;M i •
SURPLUS FURNITURE. HANDSOME BTiGERE.

WALNUT BUFFET, LARGE. ;AND.iELEGANT
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR FINK
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, IMPKRIALA.ND OTHER
CARPETS, Ac. HOrU'IUBJ-I' '

April 29, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, attha.N. WVcorner-
ofSeventesntli aud laouiit Vernon stroets, the surplus
Household Furniture; compiising—Handsome. Walnut
Parlor, Dining Room and Chamber Furniture,handsome-
Walnut Etagero, superior Walnut Bufifetviarge and ele-
gant French Piato Mantel Mirror, handsomely carved
Walnut frame; handsome Walnut .Wardrobes, Cottage
Chamber Snit, very fine English Brussels, Imperial
and other Carpets, Ac. ?

May be examined on tho morningofsale at 8 o’clock.
SaleNo. 1830 Morvino street.

-SUPERIOR - HOUSEHOLD—FURNITDRBr-HAND-
“ SOME BRUSSELS -AND iOTHER- UARPETH,

CHINA,GLASSWARE, Ac *

ON FRIDAY MORNING, ;
April 29. at 10 o’clock, at No. IS3O Mervino street,be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Monteomory
avenue, the SuperiorWalnut and other Household Far-
-nitnrorhandfeiome and othot-Carpot4r-

~

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.
Administratrix’s Peremptory Sate.

Estateof Hood Simpson,dec’d, N. E. cornor Twonty-
lifth and Hamilton stieets.

VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-
NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.

—ON MONDAY-MORNING.— :
May 2, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast cornerofTwenty*
fifth and Hamilton streets, by catalogue; the Valuable
Machinery, including—2 sections of Danfortb’s cards,
with railway beads 15 inch cans for drawing frames; Id

- inch- cams ■ for railway heads;--. Shafting- and - Pul-
leys, Patterson’s drawing frames; Danforth’s Spin-
ning frames: iron cylinder Bpooler; Van .Winklo
willow; Danforth’s single- beater sproader; Whi-

spreader;. power-
presses; indigo cradle, mills; chain slide, and other
lathes; small engine and boiler; warp mill;, plat-
fo m scales; Jackson’s cotton reels; bobbin reels; yam
press, newj.Jenks’s reels for bobbins; Jenks’straverse
erinder; slide screw rest: hand mules. McCann’s make;
Danforth’s bobbins;'2oo Jenks A Work’s looms; beam-
ing framea; bobbin winders;reels and heddleg; dry
horses and polls-and other'materials on hand; dyed

_CQttoniyarns; dyo stuffs, Ad.,‘and many othor articlea
Also, largo lofBolting and OldTron. •: {
May bo examined three days previous to salo. See

catalogues. ' • •'


